
Washington, Kay 6 - 	 Last night Senator Edward 1'. Kennedy ... said the 
Aamini2tration "=dormined the Constitution" by the procedures he said it had fora.:.  
tac 	-aca.iae to use in making mass arrests* on Monday [3 May]. 

".7ft all ndded u' t61a:giaterof pride," the Senator told guests at an Iona College 
iA 	lo7k. 

"Te: 	a.aatoenable John Kitchell to say at 1( A.H. on Monday morning that 
automobile " Of course the city may have been safe . 	_ foTar$,, at 	 Ynnt.vdy saiC, "but it was a very unsafe'place for 

cinne ' 

If they -,,.appene-.6:t0 	7oing'out for coffee or to class or getting off a bus 
1; W in-tli141,92: g place and happened to be young or bearded or in 

.C3r_11 	,316t1), 	 themFiel',7ee udder arre':;t," the ,Senator said 	"They were 
nat. 	vb!i; th.,7,ir names mere ,not token; no forms 'were filled out; no record kept 
of tic azTeti4fi office 

Th,?.1- 	morel 11:7;rded.into 

detem:Icn, al-ea whor,f) ther-e were no 
mont 	 accomodations for 

buses," ho said, "and sent off to an outdoor 
phones, no information, no processing and ohly the 
over 2,000 people." 

7 L: -; 

I 

(Clipping, titled "2 War Foes Face 
U.S. Jury Inquiry," by Robert M. Smith, 
filed Irdoehina/Paaction.) 

*Arrests eventually totaled approximately 9,000. 
Story by Smith, 8 May, gives the figure as 12,000. 

 

From -story by Smith, filed 8 May: Mrs. Barbara Bowman, director of the Public 
Defender Service here, said that late in the afternoon many youths were still 
trying to decide whether to submit to processing: "They object," she said, 
"because their fingerprints will be sent to the F..B.Ia for dissemination to 15,000 
employers and employment agencies, and a dossier will be begun on them. These arc 
people who don't deserve to have any record at all because they were probably 
illegally arrested." 

**Mitchell's reply , in story by Fred P. Graham, Mimes 11 May, filed Nix Ad. 


